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MONEYED OPTIMISM

Views of Capitalists Health-
fully Influential in the

Stock Market

OPINIONS OF OTHER SIDE

Between the Two No Decisive Move-

ment Is Looked for at Present-

The Immediate Situation Con-

trolled by the Coal Strike.

Special lo the Globe.
NEW YORK, May 25.—Long distance

views of the stock market just now are
exceedingly perplexing and uncertain
owing to the unusual combination of con-
flicting circumstances. Among the large
capitalists there is a distinctly optimistic
tone; and, as they exert a remarkably
powerful control over prices and are
vitally interested in promoting a higher
market, this influence cannot be ignored;

2 although crcp uncertainties and sus-
picions that insiders are anxious to
lighten their loads effectually discourage
the development of a large outside sup-
port. Between thes; various Influences
there is no occasion at the moment to
look for any decided movements in cither
direction. There is little or nothing in
the situation to warrant expectations or
any important reaction; nor is there
basis yet for any genuine upward move-
ment, e_^eept through artificial means or
same radical change not yet anticipated.
On the other hand, there are enough In-:
terests at work to warrant considerable
trading, and the opportunities for profit
in stock bought and sold with discretion
are likely to be numerous.

Every week bring.-? out. new railroad
deals of consequence; all a part of tho
great concentration movement which we
have repeatedly alluded to as being one
of the most important underlying feat-
ures of strength in the stock market.

Cause of High Prices.
The apparently unreasonably high ;

prices at which some railroad securities
are selling are entirely due to these move-
ments, good earnings and increased divi-
dends having been long over-discounted.
Insiders are, of course, fully aware of
these possibilities; their stocks are with-
drawn or held far above present market
value, and the ' scant floating supply
leaves prices at the mercy of a new class
of speculators'; the ooiu operators wud
make a dash for this" stock and then for
another, compelling timid owners to buy
at extravagant prices through fear of los-
ing control. Needless to say, movements
of this sort are exceedingly unsettling,
and trading in such stocks on margin ishighly dangerous, in spite of the excel-
lent character of the security.

Chicago & No. .h Western is a striking
example of this tendency. Less than a
month ago it sold at 271, and reports were
that it was going considerably higher,
owing to the consolidation movement in
the Vanderbilt properties, a movement
that IS LXi.iiiiti., now; out uevei JutlcoSconsidered inevitable, I'm.-. weeK jNortn-

Western has been selling at about 250, a
decline 01 zti points wnnin a mum.i 111one of tne most substantial stocks lor no
other reason than the one just referred
to. Similar cases could be cited, if need-
ed. This segregation of American rail-
road systems in which Messrs Gould and
Harriman are now taking an active part,
will be an important factor in the market
for months to come. Such transactionsare likely to provoke rivalries, not always
conducive to peace in the stock market;
and it seems improbable that tne various
systems can be Unified without inviting
more or less friction in the imai divisions
01 territory.

Speck on the Horizon.
Mr. Gould's intention of coftnecting his

Southwestern roads with the Asiatic sea-
board, which will soon be accomplished
in fact in .spite of the opposition of
Pennsylvania, is a speck on the horizon
that will bear watching. Mr. Gould does
not seem to be included in the communi-ty-of-interest plans, and with his powerover rates in the far West, as well as
Southwest, his operations and extensions
have a special rest. So while the
movement toward concentration means
ultimate stability to railroad investmentsthe progress of such plans is not likely
to 'be always smooth, and there need
be no surprise If occasional disturbancesoccur in the local struggles tor suprem-
acy. Railroad destinies, it should beremembered, are now in the hands ofgiants, who are alive to the conse-quences of disagreement, and fortunately
they are largely dominated by a resolutemaster hand whose constant policy isharmony. . - «w "^ * -..

The immediate situation is chiefly con-trolled by the strike. An early solutionof this difficulty would help the market-
but at this writing it looks as if no set-tlement was in sight until after a fur-ther trial of endurance. Both sides tothe controversy maintain a*silence as to
v\u25a0u

\u25a0 c\.™ ll'" Points at issue, which renderit difficult to arrive at the real meritsof the dispute. The demands of theminers are for better pay and shorterhours. The accumulation of fabulousfortunes, largely through speculationstogether with the rewards of legitimate
enterprise and ability, naturally stimu-lates the desire for better conditions
ihJh^ ran of labor

' where the factthat these big capitalists usually pluckthe largest share of their fortunes fromthe smaller capitalists rather than fromthe laborer is generally overlookeu.
The Operators' Side.

On the other hand, in the case of thecoil strike, the operators very naturallyfeel that this is a question of whether
t,r ."TV the °^ne^ are to be mas-ters. So long as this is the issue thereis but °»

position for the operators totake, and that is to fight it out to asuccessful finish. Whether recognition of&S £" iSSU, or not- > not madepublic; but here also is a point whichthe unions must some day concede. Re-sponsibility mUSt &0 hand in hand withpower. At present the unions exert tre-mendous power and practically no re-sponsibility; contracts with them haveno binding force, and redress for violation
mr!>mP£SS^ le- The unwillingness, there"fore of the unions to take on the cor-porate form and assume responsibility isan element of weakness in their causewhich only they can rectify. Very fike-l.v thi* is an issue which will play apart in future labor controversies The
t^oTuAi thta struggle is of vital to-.
f.'J* X}? the stock market, and an un-ia\_ruble issue would probably depressother than the coal shares

repress

flhe monetary fcltuation shows furtherir j.r
_
vein,.,.! Too much importance can-

iJJfJ'^ 11^ \° aW celved fromLondon Jajji freak. It thows In a mostemphatic manner that the strain at the
has i,«in « y-.^vo. ,for m°"ths pastnas tjt_n re!«v.d; tliat I>ondon is able tolend , and will not be forced to borrow
heir, T'f'nX!rTZ 5»vi '^'c '"'"\u25a0\u25a0 forffy in case of wemrMy. the removalof that contingency !« at the Mlheatto-porta to the American roSney mark™of that contingency Is of the highest Jm!Provement. hence the strike Is the onTy"Impediment a morfe ™"™ market
in »,. i?n Hadmg opportunities will bein evidence for some time to come.

—Henry Clews.

STEALS A BUNDLE OF LETTERS'.
Kansas City Mall Carrier Admits It

Is Not Just the Thing. fff^'
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 25-Frank HSturgeon, one of the oldest mail carriersin the Kansas City, Kan., service wisarrested by postoffice inspectors ££\u25a0Stealing a . bundle of letters. S?u-gi"was caught in, the act in the postofflclHe confessed, saying that hfs- steaUngshave covered a period of eight month,

PEACE SURELY A GOOD THING.
Chile and Argentina Getting Fresh

Proof of the Fact.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE. May 25.-TheChilean minister of foreign affairs Senoryergara. and the Argentine minister to

Chile, Jose Antonio Terry, are complet-
ing the details of the agreement which
limits Chilean and Argentine armaments',
and which provides for the general arbi-
tration of questions in dispute between
the two countries. 7

Owing to this favorable situation, se-
curities and bonds are very firm. Gold
is falling. - .Xfyf.f. /

CITY NOTICE.
Notice of Sale.

Office of City Treasurer,
St. Paul, Minn., May ; 26, 1902. 'Notice is hereby given that under and

by virture of a certain judgment hereto-
fore duly rendered :in and by the Dis-
trict Court for the Second Judicial Dis-
trict. in the County of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, heretofore and on' the. Bth
dty of May. 1902, duly entered upon ifl-
assessment warrant against the follow-
ing described delinquent real estate sit-
uated in the City of St. Paul, • in said
County and State, duly issued to me in
form as provided by law, under date* of
the 17th day of February, 1902, on and
pursuant to the. terms of said judgment
and the order therein set forth and con-
tained that the undesigned will, on the
7th day of June, 1902. at 10 o'clock in
the" forenoon, at the Office of the City
Treasurer, in the City Hall and Court
House Building, in slid City, County, and
State, expose the said real estate to pub-
lic sale in the manner provided by law.

The following is a description*of the
warrant on which-said judgment was
rendered, a list of the lots or parcels of
land to be sold as aforesaid, the names
of the suppose*, ' '-•- -\u25a0\u25a0--- - . ...„
amount of the judgment thereon. -
Wan-ant for the
Assessment for Constructing, Relay-

ing and Repairing Cement Side-
walks, Estimate. No. 6, . IftOl, In-
der Contract of *L. G. Washington,
During the Season of 1001, as Pro-
vided by I.am. in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Assessment for North Side of Capitol

Avenne.
College Place, West division.

Supposed Owner and- Am't of
Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.

W. B. Hamblin 17 7 $31.21

Assessment for South Side of Capitol

Avenue. ~~
College Place, West Division.

Supposed Owner and - Am't of
Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.

Fred W. Hovt 5 10 $31.26
Fannie E. Davis ..... 6 10 31.21

If..m!ine Plat, St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot Block. Judgm't.
Marion Louise Bow-

er 12 6 Bal. $45.69
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Judgm't.
Gertrude Mellum—Lot one (1),

in block eighteen (18) of Col- -ff
lege Place. Fast Division
(except the southerly eighty
(SO) feet of the. easterly
one hundred and thirty-five
.I'"".) feet, and except the
westerly eighty (SO) feet '
thereof, respectively) $26.

College Place, East Division.
Supposed Owner and -^ Am't ofDescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Catherine J. Frank- * -

line 2 17 $117.01
same I 17 117.05

Assessment for North Side of Con.
gress Street.

Supposed Owner and " Am't of
Description. Judgm'

Anna Bauer. Trustee, et al.— ..y..
The westerly fifty (50) feet
of that nart of lot four (4)..
in block twelve (12), of
Drown -'nd Jackson's Addi- ':\u25a0"\u25a0 -<\u25a0•',-
t"on to West St. Paul, which
lies southerly of railroad.... $29.79

Assessment for East Side of Jackson
Street.

Constans' Addition.
Supposed Owner and - Am't ->t

Description. Lot. Judgm't.
Wm. Constans 1 $54.3?
same 2 54.33
same .' ....3 04.33
same .*. 4 .- 54.
same ... 5 54.33
same ........ 6 _ 54.33
same v. 7 54.33same 8 54.31same 9 54.33same ....* 10 54.33same ......11 54.33same .... , ....12 - 54.33same :.......:.;::. 13 88.43
Assessment for North Side of Mi 11 tic.

l haha Street.
fy College -West Division.

'

Supposed Owner and . Am't ofDescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
A. C. Door 11 9 ' $34.52
American Invest. C0..13 9 31.G3Mary C. Caldwell ...16 9 31.89same, westerly 10.52 :- .* ~~

feet* of .- 17 9 6.03
Hamline Plat of St. Raul.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
" Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
W. A. Rossman 9- . 8 $1.14

Assessment for South Side of Miiine.
$ hnha Street. -

Syndicate Addition No. 4.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
v\ m. D. Granger — 9 2 $20.38James N. Granger ...10 2 21 38
M. Szlkowski, east ">£
T
of ••' • 14 2 10.28Jno. Michalski.west "4

r,<*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0: ••••...14 2 * 10 87
C. E. Dickerman 15 2 21.50
Assessment for North Side of Rondo

Street.
Nininger's Addition.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
-»-

Description. Lot Block. Judgm't.
XX m. Wheeler 26 8 $73 23
Ed. J. Powers 25 ~ 8 23.23
Assessment for South Side of Rondo

Street.
Nininger's Addition.

Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Lizzie Confeldt .". 3 7 $19 01A. B. and C. F. Sibley 4 2 20.'70same, east 11& feet of 5 2 6.43

Assessment for North Side of Tenth.
Street. 7

Constats' Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription. Lot. Judgm't.
William Constans 23 tT* .7535.96same ........ 24 31.05same ........ 1 -05

-Ml of the above described real estateis situated in the City of St. Paul, Coun-ty of Ramsey, State of Minnesota..
-77 .7 OTTO BREMER. 7

City Treasurer.
t

May 26-1902-lt. 7

Proceedings in BaiiKruDtGu.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of Vf]
Joseph Peters and\
Frank T. Byrne,)
Co-Partners as Pe-\ InBankruptcy,
ters * Byrne, andx '"*.
ns Individuals, \ ""'.'
fffBankrupts.*,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST
MEETING. . -

T(?. th _ editors of Joseph Peters andFrank T. Byrne, co-partners as Peters& Byrne and as individuals, of St. Paul
Ramsey County, and in said District'bankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that on the 23rdday of May, 1902,.;5aid Joseph Petersand Frank T. Byrne, co-partners asPeters & Byrne and as individuals wereduly adjudged bankrupt, and; that the-first meeting of creditors willbe held ~g* in Room 411, GermaniaLife . Bldg., St. . Paul, Minnon the 4th day of June, A. D 190*at ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon atwhich time and 7 place said creditorsmay attend, prove their, claims, appointa, trustee, examine the bankrupts andtransact such :* other business as may
properly come before said" meeting *

Dated St. Paul. Minn., this 24th dayof May, A. D. 1902.
ffy, - MICHAEL DORAN JR.,- rt « __... T7.Refe. rAe in Bankruptcy. .C. R. St. John, Attorney 7 for Bank-rupts, Saint ftiul, Mio^ ."... *\u0084 - t^\

CITY NOTICE;

Notice of Sale.
' ™ - " Office of City Treasurer,

St. Paul, Minn., •May -26, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of a certain judgment hereto-
fore duly rendered in. and by the Dis-
trict Court ,for the Second- Judicial Dis-
trict in the County of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, heretofore and -on the Bthday of May. 1902. duly entered upon an -assessment warrant against the follow-"
ing described delinquent real estate sit-
uated in the City 7of St. Paul, in said
County and State, duly issued to me in:
form as provided by law, under date of
the 27th day of January, ; 1902, on and
pursuant to the terms of said judgments
and the order therein set forth and con-
tained that the undersigned will, on the
7th day of.June, 1902. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Office of the -City
Treasurer," In**the City Hall and Court
House Building, in said City, County and
State, expose the said real estate to pub-
lic sale in the manner provided by lawThe following is a description of the
warrant on which said judgment wasrendered, a list of the lots or parcels ; of
land to be sold as aforesaid, the names
of the supposed owners thereof, and the
amount of the judgments thereon.

Warrant for the

Assessment for Constructing, Relay-
ing and Repairing Cement Side-

1* walks, Estimate No. 5, Under Con-'
tract of L. G. Washington, Dar-
ing the Season of 1001, as Pro-
vided by law, in the City of St.*
Paul, Minnesota.

Assessment for East Side of Cam-
bridge Avenue.

Macalester Park. * -
Supposed Owner and Am't of
ff Description. y\ Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Grace Bingham (ex-7

cept the southerly
60 feet of) ............15 7 "" $30.79Wm. Fenton, souther-
ly 60 feet 0f.".........15* 7 - 24.71

Elmer and Morrison's Rearrangement of
Part of Macalester Park.

Supposed Owner and ' Am't of
Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.

Susie W. Hurley, ex-
cept Pines part - %- thereof .... 1 1 $33.83

Macalester Park.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. --* Lot. Block. Judgm t.
Frank W. Bartlett et

* al., southerly 150
feet of-.*; .3 1 $60.«

W. C. and C. O. Tay- 7
lor (except souther- *

ly 150 feet 0f)...... 3 1 . 5.35

Assessment for West Side of Cam-
bridge Avenue.

Macalester Park. ff.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Georgia E. Beere 8 6 $46.01

Macalester Park.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Trustees of Macales-

ter Presby. Church.ll 2 Bal. $70.69

Assessment for North Side of Con-
gress Street..

Dawson's Addition. ' }

Supposed Owner and Am't of
.^Description. Block. Judgm t.
Wm. Dawson ..3 $36.2*

Assessment for South Side of Con-
'"""" gress Street. 7 '

Dawson's Addition
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't,
Wm. Dawson 9 4 533.51same-.... 1 4 :*.; 39.52,
Assessment for East Side of Fair-,

; view Avenue.
•--\u25a0-,.-.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0 . \u25a0 .. . ..- t. Maywood Addition.

Supposed Owner and Am't of 7
Description. : Lot. Block. Judgm t.

Thos. W. Wallace et
..-al ........ 6 1 $25.93'
same .. 7 1 22.23
same ... ................. 8 1 22.76
Michael Flannery ....10 1 20. 99
Thos. W. Wallace et - xf

al 11 1 25.73
Harris J. Baldwin .... 6 7 2 25.
same .... -. 7 2 22.23
Thos. W. Wallace et

al .... 8 2 22.76
James Hunter ........10 3 22.18

College Place, West Division.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Mary E. Cornelison,

north 1*6.12 feet of ;
west 40 feet of 10 12 $54.40

Assessment for North Side of Isabel

ff Street.

Irvine's Addition to West St. Paul.-
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Gustave Helnemann . 7 198 $28.93
same 8 198 16.33

Assessment for North Side of Lin-
coin Avenne.

Elmer and Morrison's Rearrangement of
Part of Macalester Park.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description. * Lot. Block. Judgm't.

Julia H.McKittrick et
al ... -.15 6 . $16.23

Fannie H.Pearson ...14 .£ 16.24
Assessment- for South. Side of Kin-

coin Avenne.
Elmer and Morrison's Rearrangement of. Part of Macalester Park.
Supposed Owner and f . Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
John Potts ...3 7 $58.02

Assessment for West Side of Mac-
alester Avenne.

, Macalester Park.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Fannie Woodworth 7.15 1 $44.81

Assessment for North Side of Prince-
ton Avenne.

E. V. Kenner's Rearrangement of Lots
12, 13 and 14, Macalester Park.

Supposed Owner and .7 Am't of
.Description. Lot. Judgm't.

E. V. M. Kenner .....9 7- $15.91
same ...... ...... ............ 8 16.14
same .... ...... 7. 16.23
same 6 16.23
same .......... 5 13.24

Assessment for West Side of St. Pe-
ter Street.

Rearrangement of Block 9, Rice and Ir-
-7 vine's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Judgm't.
Harriet F. Watkins ..... 3 $11.69

Assessment for South Side of Sum-
mit Avenue. ""

Macalester Park Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
The Reserve Loan, In-

vest, and Imp. C0... 2 l $54.87
same 1 .. l - 47.71

All of the above described real estate
is situated in the City of St. Paul, Coun-
ty of Ramsey, State of Minnesota. -OTTO BREMER.

v City Treasurer.May 26-1902-lt. . -. '

CONTRACT WORK. ~

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul. Minn.. May 24th, 1902. *

Sealed bids will be received by .the Board
of Public Works in and for the corpora-
tion of the City of St. Paul-Minnesota/:
at their office in said city, until 2 p. m. -
on the fifth (sth) day of June, A. D. 1902,
for the paving with asphalt, Central Parkplace, east. and; west, from Summit ave-
nue l to. Central . avenue, in said city, ac-cording to plans and specifications on tile
In the office of said Board.
A bond with at least two (2) sureties in;

a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or
a certified : check on a" bank of : St. Paul,
in a sum of at least, ten (10) per cent ofthe gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. , Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board. - -.- -

The ; said Board - reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE,

Official: R.L.GORMAN; President.
Official: R. L. GORMAN,

\u25a0.: . Clerk Board of Public Works. -

POPULAR. WANTS
Where Wknt_rC2_nß3

Left for Insertion ia

The Globe" „~ '̂ fr^ q . \u25a0** :

At the R__te of7 I Cent per
Word. No insertions Ac.
cepted Lew than 15 Cents.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications. 1 r

2 Cents Per Worjf.

No insertion accepted less than 25 cent

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICE:
CONGER BROS., Druggists. i Selby ave-

nue,' corner St. Albans; - iO^Selby
avenue, ana Hi University avenue.

RICE STREET. PHARMACY. 306 Rice
street. . \u0084-. . :.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets. ' -CAMPBELL _t*ROS„ Selby land Victoria.

S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, -Rondo
- and Grotto street*.- „„

A. T. GUERNSEY & SON. Druggists, 171
ZZ North Dale street. \u25a0*""*- 7..
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY. 798 East Sev-_

«nth street -E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist. 295 West Sev-
enth street. \u25a0' -\u25a0-.-\u25a0".-

SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-
_" nue and East Third street. --* - "W. A. FROST & C0... Druggists.. Selby

and Western avenues. „*,
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, Unlver-
_7 sity avenue and Rice street
RIETZKE :\u25a0&- CO., Druggists. Seiby and

Western avenues. *

A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists, 430
..^, West Seventh streets. „HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 951 Payno

avenue.
J. W. NELSON. Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists. 67* tirand
~_avenue corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER Colonnade. St. Peter and

Tenth streets. • 7 -.'...
J- P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West S3V-— enth street.
W. K. COLLIER. East Seventh street,

corner Sibley. •-- :..*.'--..
A. A. CAMPBELL.: Louis and Rondo

streets. - .... -
H^J. MCALL, 453 Broadway. '

DRE is PHARMACY, corner Ninth and
„_St. Peter streets. v

'--- -- v
GEORGE, C. DAVENPORT. & CO.. 9.7J

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO.. SSI Payne ave-

nue.
R. A. Treat. 442 Broadway.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES, ff
.AGENTS and bicycle riders wanted to

sell the Hlghwater Adjustable Trouscr
Cuffs; just the thing for bicyclists;
sample pair, 50c. F. a.* Austin, Crary,

WANTED—Agents to sell the 'Model
Skirt Lift;" big seller, large prolits;
sample; oxidized or silverine, sent for 50
cents. Address The Model Co., Syra-

-7 cuse, N. Y. - * "•----,.'\u25a0•\u25a07*--. :.."- ... --\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

: HELP; WANTED—
LAUNDRY GIRLS wanted at the Wind-sor hotel. - - "7" .-•'\u25a0\u25a0
HOUSEWORK-Wanted, at once girl for

general housework; three in family. Flat7, The -Waldorf, 676 Summit. "

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, good girl for7 general housework. . Call at once. 6i5
"Pine. ' -..-. ;.jh-.a \u25a0 >-\u25a0-.___.-.. \u25a0 _-.

HOUSEWORK— a girl for gen-
oral housework; small family. 7 Apply
587 Olive st. - -.., \u25a0 y* '.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework; family of; four. 192 St. An-'
thony avenue. . * . :-.'-.. - 777

SECOND GIRD-Must be experienced"
with references; good wages; family
go to the lake for the summer. Mrs.
J. R. Nicols, 177 Nelson ay. -\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—A dishwasher and a waitress
at the Colonnade hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IEMAIES
Anybody- Out ot Woric In St. Pant or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading CC«_i

-, of charge. V-' .7 '

AN EXPERIE<NC^D^om^ad^vh^_'
a ,lwisJ?"-?_ h°ol 'graduate* and * familiar
with bookkeeping, desires an office po-
sition, doctor s or dentl-st's preferred.

;"J 17, Glebe. 77 .- . ..-.-
LAN EXPERIENCED young lady who
I is high school/graduate and familiar. with bookkeeping desires a position, ina doctor's or dentist's office preferred

J 17, Globe. . \u25a0 . ..,..."

A YOUNG LADY would tiki position In
the country as Instructor -if music andschooling for the summer. Inquire at-_ the Valentine, 474 Wabasna. - - ' \u25a0

Ilellel Society,
141 East Ninth St: Telephone Main 153.WE FURNISH women by eh- flay to dohousecleaning, washing, ironing sew-ing, nursing the sick ana menuuig; alsomen to do odd Jobs."
A WOMAN wants work by the day;

also a place in a family where thereare no children. Please' call at 611
Robert st.. upstairs.

BOOKKEEPER desires a position atonce; Is. willingto begin with moderate
salary. Address- Miss M., 297 Thomas. -

COMPANION— girl twelve years old. would like a place to work for room
and board, either as companion or some
other light work. Address N 30, Globe.

DENTISTS—Young lady wants work in-payment for dental work; good pen-
man; office or any kind-of work; wouldleave -city. M. La Monde, Gen Del
City. - \u25a0- ,- ''

DRESSMAKING or any kind of sewing
«»by. competent. dressmaker; can give

first-class- reference. Address Dres3-_maker. 208 South Exchange st., city.
GIRL wants offices to clean night andmorning, or to wait. Parties call morn-Ing or evening, S9 Iglehart st. ...: -
HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted, a widow ladywith one , child wishes a position ashousekeeper in small family wherethere are no children. Address Mrs. R

C, 97 West Seventh st., St. Paul. ';
HOUSEWORK- girl would like to

assist *In housework or I light secondwork and go home nights. .- 457 Harri-son ay. . 7

HOUSEKEEPER-Position as housck^p-
er by unincumbered widow; countrypreferred: particulars in first letter. Ad-dress, with 7 stamp, jBox 292, Durand.Wis. \ --\u25a0_ -- \u25a0'

..\u25a0-..\u25a0

Experienced young womanwould like nursing to do. J 30, Globe.
NURSE—Wanted, by an experienced

nurse, sick nursing of any kind. Callor address Mrs. K. Siddall, 597 Dale at .
Third floor. \u25a0

-^ '
WANTED— work of any kind by

day or at home. Mi3s Steers 356 FortSt., city.

WANTED work by the day washing,* iron"-
ing or sweeping or house clearning; can
do : good work; t wants steady place; I
have Monday and Wednesday. Call or
address 25 East Ninth st. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"-

7WOMAN wants" to go out washing or 7
ironing by the day. -4 Call or address E.
G., No. 542 Cedar st.. near old capitoL

WOMAN wants a couple -of places to
iron but no washing. Address 642 Broad-
way, Room 3.° •**-*-* •\u25a0.\u25a0---:.-.- r\u25a0-*"•-. -yf

YOUNG LADY would like position in the
country as instructor of music and
schooling for the summer. Call at the
"Valentine," 474 Wabasha. 7

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. WHITE, occultist, psychometrist,

123 West Fourth, tells past, present, fu-
-3 ture, with unerring*accuracy; readings

daily; circles Friday evenings. \u25a0-\u25a0

CUT FLOWEES.
WEDDING \u25a0;-7 and funeral flowers; low
-1 prices; shipped to all points. Ramaley
JEFloral 3 Exchange, 1 corner St. tPeter and;
r Seventh sts., Si, Paul, Wnn,-^Z_.^_
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POPULAR WANTS
:y HELP WANTED—MALES. |
BELLBOYS-wanted ?at The Kendall, 143 :

\u25a0*- East Fourth st. \u25a0: - --.*-\u25a0 -,
BRANCH Office Manager; $50 and com-

mission. Reply with stamp. . sanitary'
.Co., St. Louis, Mo. :
MEN—The fbarber trade thoroughly
-taught in shortest possible time by

. constant practice and" proper instruc-
tions at Minnesota Barter Institute, 109
Nicollet ay., Minneapolis, Minn., write
for particulars.

PORTER—^t 151 South Washington. Ap- j
ply - afterr.oon. -\u25a0_-,\u25a0 .. :

SECRET SERVICE MEN wanted . Inevery locality; experience unnecessary.-
--7 Address North American Secret Service

Association, P. O. Box 2271, Boston,
:~ Mass.'- 7 - -. -•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :. \u25a0

TAILORS wanted; good- bushelman;
7steady job the year around and good

7 pay. Minnesota Tailoring Co., Grand- Opera house. • * ... . -
WANTED—At once, cornicemakers, tin-- ners and sheet metal workers; also boys

for helpers. St. Paul Roofing, Cornice
ar.d Ornament Co. - -—..- . .

WANTED man to work in the wards;
steady^ work all the year round to the.right man. Applysteward, city hospital.

WANTED— housemen at The Col-
onnade hotel. \u25a0*.._ . . * .7

WANTED— kitchen men and second_ cook. Apply Cafe Neumann.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody Oat of Worb In St. Pant or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under thi» beading treo
of charge. \u25a0 7" • .

A BOY of sixteen would tike work of any
kind. Address 480 Goodrich av.fr

A MAN-of good moral character would
like to get a job in a steam-heated flat;
has license for same and can turnisu
the best of references. Address' A.,
74 Iglehart st. - ""....

A STRONG young man of twenty wants
work of any kind; willingto work. Ad-
dress *_*. Leiner, 420 Juno St. 7

A BOY of twenty wants a steady posi-
tion of some kind. S. A. Hammer, 500
Fifth ay. south, Minneapolis.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty would - like
work at once in machine shop to learn

7 trade; has had experience; salary about
'$7 per week. Address 253 West Morton
st. '-••\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- .....:... \u25a0

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by an
: experienced • bookKeeper; would takegeneral office worn; good penman, andcan furnish best of reference; not
at raid of work. Address, 1031 Minne-
halia st. ' -

BLACKSMIII-I First-class blacksmith
want position at once; twenty years'

\u0084
experience; tne best of references. N.,
"•ai West Seventh st. <

Buy, seventeen years old, wants workdriving wagon. E. Rose, 16^ WestThud st., upstairs. 7

~f .--DEEPER— Wanted., a position as. bookkeeper, by a young man; can give
quod references. Address * William H.\u25a0tireek, 713 South Fifth, Stillwater, Minn.

COACHMAN-Wanted. a good-pavjng
situation by an excellent horseman, *Ad*-dress T.N. Duncan, Richelieu Hotel.

ERRAND BOY-A boy of fifteen yeaTs
would like place in office as errrand.boy. Address 642 Cedar st.

EMPLOYMENT-Young man wants posi-tion to beat carpets,* cut lawns and
y ..wash windows and any other kind of

odd jobs; can give good reference; sendpostal. H. J., 642 Broadway st., Koom 3.
EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants
1 position inside; can give references.Address 44S Aurora ay.

ENGINEER, eighteen years' experience
charge of steam plants and shop work;can do his own repairs; can furnish thebest of reference and license; city or--country. Engineer, 645 Columbia St..

GROCERY CLERK-An experienced gro-cery clerk wants work as soon ays pos-sible; city or country. Apply to O. S.._ 6b6_Pine_street. St. Paul, Alinn.
NURSE—A position as male nurse. C. L.. treat, 389 Marshall ay.

OFFICE WORK-A'good smart boy. well.acquainted in the city. Wi t.3 a pl<Sn
an office or as errand boy. Call or ad-

-7 dress W. F. W., 642 Cedar st.
SITUATION wanted by a meat and pas-try cook; best of references. General_Dellvery, Jcssey Web.
YOUNG MAN who has been sick long-time would like to get light work ofsome kind; best of references. Address--_:C.E., Hotel Sherman.

POPULAR WANTS
.•'-;; HOUSES FOR RENT.

CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned, refitted
and laid at Twin City Carpet Clean-ing Works, 182 West Fourth st; tela-. phone.

FOR CAJtPET cleaning and laying, up.
holstering and mattress renovating, callon or telephone Schroeder & Dickinson,

\u25a0 16 East Sixth at.
FOR RENT—Modern house, nine rooms;

all modern conveniences; barn, large
lot, $18, Capitol ay., Hamline. Ed-
ward B. Graves, 409, New York Lifebldg. y ..

Storage.

FiD.ELITY WAREHOUSE (Manhelmer
' building, corner Third and Minnesotastreets)— Household goods a specialty

nigh grade modern plan; private rooms;
~telepnone. *

ROOMS FOR RENT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY - FUR-

nished and papered rooms: all pricesday. week or month; depot cars passthe doors. The Western, 105 East
: Eighth; Imperial Hotel. 16 East Eighth-
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth- Econe-
my Hotel, 3GO Jackson St.; transiert
trade solicited. i>

TWELFTH - ST.. 65—Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms for rent; gas and bath.

TILTON ST., 49—One nicely furnishedfront room for rent: bath and gas.

f FOR RENT-SUBURBAN.
BALD EAGLE LAKE-Two fumisnedcottages. $75 and $150. D. W. C. Ruff,Globe building. '

HOTELS.
C =LiTa_.Br^ HOTEL. European, Thirdand St Peter streets. Clean beds androoms at 25 cents per night.

...... FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
LA MOURE CO., N. D.-Good half-ooc-tion. wild, only $2,000; terms, three .3)selected quarters, $8 an acre; terms. L.W. Pierce. 309 Century building, Minne-apolis, Minn.
SECTION 11-150-47, POLK CO., MINN—632 acres best valley land, all undercultivation, highly improved; improve-

ments worth $4,500; 3% miles from
Crookston; price until June, $33 acre-
terms. L. W. Pierce, 309 Century Bldg'
Minneapolis. -

5,000 ACRES of select North Dakota landfor sale; near Mandan, In Morton
county. If all is taken, will sell lor $4per acre. For particulars, write to theowner, Geo. H. Bingenheimer. Fort
Yates. N. D. :

FOR SALE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE-Large, solid mahogany DavenportInlaid parlor suits, library suitin leather, mahogany desks, Turkishleather chairs and rockers brass bedsbox springs and hair mattresses, 9*12Axmlnster rugs, blrd'seye and ma-

hogany dressers, massive dining room
>.. set In golden oak, leather seat chairs,

cut glass, statuary and bric-a-brac'lace icurtains, portiers, grandfather's
clock, upright piano and leather couch.
Goods are new and must be seen to boappreciated. Call any time, 459 Holly
ay., near Maekubin.

Registered pointers and. Irish
setters for sale. Address A. N. Pel-
tier. 523 Mississippi st., city.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TWO CARLOADS of second-hand logging

horses, two carloads of choice drivers
and delivery horses and a number of
saddle ponies for sale cheap on this
market. Call and examine our large
assortment of all kinds of horses beforebuying elsewhere. Part time given If
desired. Barrett & Zimmerman, Mid-- way Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.Auction every Wednesday. PrivateBales dally. . _

\u25a0

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, mattresses and leathers ren-

ovated; rugs woven for old carpet*
Helps' Carpet Cleaning Works, 115 Uni-
versity ay. Tel. 2141-J2.

INSTRUCTION.
SUMMER SCHOOL—Thorough instruc-

tion, day and evening, in bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting and common
branches. Rasmus-sen's PracticalBusiness school. Globe building.

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES CURED. Irregula-

menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
f._P_# ence- onice open from a a. m.
till 40 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg..Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 3203-L2. X.C. 533.

FREE—CLAIRVOYANT-If sick or ail-ing send lock of your hair, age, sex and2c stamp to Dr. G. W. Pardey Blalrs-
town. lowa.

LOST AND FOUND.
DOG LOST — Roan-colored setter dog.

Return to Dr. Welrick, 138 East SixthSt., and get reward.

COXTRACT WORK;

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn.. May 24th, 1902
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public "Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. one the fifth (sth) day of June A
D. 1902, for the paving with asphalt, Jack-son street, from Ninth (9th) street to
north line of Grove street, In said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in asum of at least twenty (20) per cent ora certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent ofthe gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-ject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE.__ , , yy- A President.Official: R. L. GORMAN,

\u25a0fff Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 25-1902-10t.

Notice of Applications for Liquor

Licenses.
City Clerk's Office,_ . "-" St. Paul. Minn., May Al, 2902.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the fol-lowing named persons have applied fora license to sell intoxicating liquors forone year from date of the opening of

their respective places of business at theplace or location hereinafter named.Ackley, G., 85 Wabasha street.
Burns & Franke, 172 East Third street.Fleissner, Joe, 104 East Seventh streetGordon, Guy, 345 Robert street
Grimm, Paul, 699 Minnehaha streetGulon, V A., 120 South Robert street•Gydesen, Henry, 289 Robert street
Hart, Joseph, 444 St. Peter street.Harnlsch, William, 107. Concord streetHudalla, Anthony, southwest corner St'Peter and Fourth streets.
Johnson, H. C, 194 East Third street..; Johnson, N. C, 171 East Seventh streetKerker.T.. southwest corner Front andGaultier.

- Kohles, August, 619 Edmund streetKrey, Nicholas, 49 West Third street.
Lukaszewski, Albert,-977 Arcade street.

, Larson, P. E., 535 Collins street.-. Llndgren, M., 858 Payne avenue.Logan. H. F., 32 East Fourth street.Michetschlaeger, Alexander, 516 Jackson
street.

Miller, Chris. 221 East Seventh street.-
Nelson & Anderson, 890 Payne avenue
Orlemann, W., 106 West Third street.
Rogers, Mark G., Germania Bank build-

ing. Rooms E and F.
Schuler, Chas. C, 558 Broadway.
Warlick, C. A., 75 West Seventh street.
Wilson, L., 449 East Seventh street.
Will, Ed H., 673 Blair street.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that the said applications will be heard and
considered by the Common Council nt
regular meetings of both branches there-
of, , held In the City Hall on and after
the 3d day of June, 1902, where all per-
sons Interested may appear and be heard.- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- MATT JENSEN,

\u25a0> r ' v, .Kay..W and 2§
City Clerk.

7.- f v May 19 and 36
kdEHssi.- _ii"_.i itn 'nm \u25a0«__ i \u25a0 .wim

FINANCIAL.
MONEY LOANED SARARIED PEOPLE
» m*

Upon Their Plain \u25a0 Notes.No Mortgage; No Indorsers; No Publicity
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST

PAYMENTS.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

7 jST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY.Room 301, New York Life Bldg.
( - OLDEST AND BEST.
MONEY,LOANED to salaried peop*<*-.only security their name; also loans on

furniture, pianos, etc., without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY. LOANED on diamonds and allgoods of value; reduced rates. Geo. R
Holmes, 141 East Seventh.

SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.*

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.
ROOM 730t GLOBE BUILDING.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon Improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C Gilman, New YorkLife Bldg.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
A 6%x8% View Camera, outfit com-plete, with 6 double plate holders and

2 tripods, a C. C. Morrison portrait
lens, and 6&xß»£ Waterbury single
view lens; also 4x5 view box, Water-bury lens and 1 double plate holder-
the whole for $20; less than one-third
of what it can be bought for. Call atW. W. Stivers, 615 Ryan Annex.

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAN, 138 East Sixth—Pain-

less extracting, gold filling 75c up: oth-
ers, 50c up; cleaning, 60c up: solid i2-k
crowns and bridges. $2.50 up; plates.
$3.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op. ladles*
entrance of Ryan. -- . . - .\u25a0 -.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. •

AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS—Repairs for all kinds of stoves. ISS-188
West Seventh St.. near Seven corners.

;TYPEWRITING 7 MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all
-' makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennepin

ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.
' - . \u25a0 sat

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-

pany—H. I. Welkert, proprietor; manu-
facturers of tents and awnings, 356-358
Jackson; both telephones.

a

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—I.OOO. old feather beds; high-
est cash price paid; this is the last weekIn this city. Address A. B. Mack, Gen-eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

MEDICAL. 7

LADIES! SSOO REWARD -'sriss
?nr^n»SS^J i? _- any.canae my •"""""""•lyregulator fallsto relieve. Mall, harmless, veg. safe, su: _. How lons «ud-?_.7'f.". e^?° rewar<2 toT «\u25a0"*."" other remedy advertisedthatwillrelieve one in20 treated - -.. ry*
PR. JACKSON It.CO., X.985.167 Pe»rbon.,Ch_«^ >,
-ff'i. f ,CANCERS CURED. ,
DR. WHEELER; has cured more peopleof cancer during his many " years ofpractice than have been, cured- in thesame length' of time by all the cancerspecialists in: the 'state of Minnesota;

satisfaction guaranteed \u25a0 or *money re-. - funded; .write for book of . references,
or call on 77 Dr. 7 Wheeler, 22 - South
Eoiirtb fit... \ iltoiiiiftolis, Minn.Lf&? î

TRAVELERS' GTJIDEL
IMUiV UKLfOT, -»!_._._.» suil-u.
Trains leave and arrive aX St. Paul oa

follows:

*T^l?HlK^_£_S^
Electric Llghted-Observa- *ye irril"

tion Cars to Portland. Ore., via *9:30*2*20
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am i j..,.

7 Pacific Express
Fargro.Helena,Butte,Spokane, *10:35 * 7:45

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Clond, Little Falls, Brain- f8:30 f 5 *45

erd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.... am p*m
Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpfton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Jamestown,
_ __

- Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston. * :OU *7:1 a
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm am

"Duluth Short Line" {**£*"'£*
trains to *2:25f2:50

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR Mi'no-e'-so1 pm pm
"Daiiy- t fcx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE "-SMB-MSfc.
UNION STATION. MILWAUKEE STATION*

St. Paul. . Minneapolis.

{Horth-Western linelI" if-fiTaMAnpyi^,]
Ut*'.ce 383 Robert It. 'PUoam 4ao>

tEx. Sun. tEx Sat. — -
Ex. Mon. Others Dal.r. LEAVE. AR."/_

Radjer -GnrJii. I 8:3 J 10:1
r.Mcaco. Mi... Madison. ... J A. M. P. M.

Icaeo "Atlantic Ex?r jii' .. 11:10 10:55 in
Chlcaeo "Fast Mall" 6:05 pm

Northwestern Units 1. 1 8:30 7:"?5
CHcFfre. MB.. Madison I P.M. A.M.

"\u25a0"jKnau, F. da Lie. Grs»-t Bay 6:05 pm 8:3*) am
Vanltowor, Shsboyean J6:05 pm §3:30 am
Duh..h. Superior. Ashlnl .... 13:10 am' 4-25 371

Twilight L.mtii. i 4:25 I 9:93
nultith, Superior. AshUi".. I P.M. P.M.
Manl-atf, St. Tarn... St. Cit/ . *7:40 am 14:15 »-i
f>a."wo«ci. Black HUH t7:40 am) 7:35 an
Flmort, Alcona. D»* Mot-tei .. 17:40 am 17.30 pm
New Ul".Trr^.Marshall .. . 7:40 ami' 7:3 pm
Huro-. Redfleld. Pierre '7:40 am 17:30 om

Oma-ia __:>-•»,. * l 10:00 7:31
*n. Cltr. O.mahi. Kin. "Sir, J A. M. P. M.
firm Falls. Mlt-hyi.. 10:00 am 17:33 im
Kew'l'm. Elmor^.St. James. +4:50 p-n.iVS^ _

Omaha Limits 1. » 9:05 I 7:35.«•<_ City, Omaha. X.-.. -.Itr. I P. M. I a. v
"".'atertown. Redfleld, Huron.. 9:05 pml 735 am

Ticket Offlce-332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth. 'Phone M.ln 856.
Lear,, -'Dally. tEx Sun. tSun only I Arrlv, "

te:lsam St. Cloud, Fereus Falls. Fire:. TtrOoT-T18:15 am ...Wlllmar. rla St. Cloud ... 16:00>ti,S:2OOII!FLYER^2cKrst 8.. d .:3))i
<*\u25a0«. '^fWl"mar

'
s- F- Vankton).. *\u25a0\u25a0»>.- I>'luam (Soo C.Watert'n.Brcwn'sVa!) IS:3sii

14:45pm Elk River, M. and Sandstone tI0:00tn15:45pm . ..Wayzstaand Hut_:hlnso_. .. t9-25m"7:ospm Breck.. Far C. P..Winnipeg *7:45»nB:3opm. ...Minn, and Dak. Exp .. . *7:33 m
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

::,opml-D"'^»»dW. Sap 9rlJr -jit-iS^
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.
Lake Minnetonka Trains.

Leave St. Paul dally except Sunday,
8:50 a. m., 4:45 p. m., 5:45 p. m., Bundaj.
only 9:35 a. m.. 5:35 p. m. (a) Connects
at Minneapolis with 5:05 train. Return-
in? leave Spring Park Gaily 4:10 p. m.
except Sunday; 8:13 a. m.. 7:25 a. m.j i
Sunday only, 8:20 a. m. "

Chicago, BBStßtm
«V ilwauke i lillfi/iWIli

.ft St. PauSßy. "\u25a0BS^ffl
Ticket Office 365 Robert ",t. Phone 93.

"Daily. lE».Sunday. tEi.Sat.l LEAVE. [ APRfV^
Chlcaeo, L*X. Mtlwauket.... *8:30 «m(*10:15 ptn

Chlcaeo, La X, Milwaukee. ... *6:00 pmi"M 1:25 am

.JOIW mm inn I:BSDBpT:K'.on
Milwaukee. La X. Winona.... *3:00 pm' *2:50 pm
Chlcaeo. Farlbo, Dubuque — -(:00 pm 1 *9 !0 in
Red Wine and Rochester. .. OttO pm 11 1:25 am
LaCrosse, Dubuq'e, R'< Isl'nd 18:30 am 110-15 pm
Noi.hfi-K'F.rl'n. Kan. City 1*8:00 am ! 610 pm

Orton'llle. MllhanV, Aberdeen '#:45 am 16 33 pm
Ortonvllla, Aberdeen. tFareo \u25a0 i*6:so pm •7:31 am
Northfield. Farlbo. Austin ... '7:25 pm tl 113 am

Chicago Great WESTERN RK
"The Mamie Leal Route."

City Office. st* and Robert sts.. 'Phon. i-.-M.
'Ex. Sunday, othara dally. | Lv. St.P. |"ArTsi7p

Kenyon, Dodge Centsr, Os!- 8:10 am 10:05pm
weln, \u25a0 Dubuque, Frssport 8:35 7:25 am
Chlcato ana Ent. I l:2Cpm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Mar- 10:30am 7 25pm
lhalltown. Dei Moines. St. B:3spm 7:25 imJoseph. Kansas City. 1 1:20 om 12:50 prn_ __ _ ,__, ' 10:30 am 12:53 pn

Cannon Falls. Red Wine 5:10 pm 19:45 am
Northfield. Faribault. Water- jt 8:10 am 17:25 pm

Tllle, Mankato. I 6-05 r— 9:45 am
Kayfleld, Austin, Lyle Mason t8: oan T0:45 pm

City | 5:10 pm 17:25 am_
Essie Grove. Ft. Dcdee | 18:10am t7:-!5 jn

BHBH| BEST UNE YO ffVSBxESI

WWM CHICA6O ANDB|l
"LT.?orl ~ -Tl'__*_Bil_.___. ir. From'
8.05 am Winona, LaCrosse, Duba. "
cne 'ir-*nd Chicago, except Sunday' 12.45 pmB.oa am: Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
So

_ | and St.Louis, except Sunday '8.25 pm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque. ' Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. Main 38.

MlnneepoHs and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 80S Robert. St. Louie Depot.

Telephone Call_»-?6l N^ W.-690 T. J.
Leave. I tEx- Sunday. 'Dally. | Arrive.
lS'25 am '•Wa,ortown and Storm Lake..lt 6.02? m19.00 am .. . Omaha and Dcs Moines.... I 7.30pm
»,*l5pm ....Esthervllle and Madison.. * 10.2 an
.IS2pm s'* 1-ouisand Chicago' Limited) * 8.40am'B.OOpm Omaha &Dcs Moines (Limited; \u25a0« 8.00a.m

i^ M., ST. P. A d. S. M. BY. m
City Ticket oUice, 379 Robert Si. Toi. toilUnion Depot. St. PauL
. -+'.e.\ HAST. lAllVr"
ft:_^,pmJ* Atlantic Limited tvaiiyi.i ~.»10:00amlRhinelancler Local(exSun)l 4:5.p:.a
« « •« WEST. I
B:osamf Pacific Kvnrpss rPaclflc I__

«- 1 'J. Coast) daily. «:R-;;>~i
B:ospml. Dakota Exp. (ex. Bun.).j 9:toam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BY CO.
City Offlce. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 6D4.

BL PaVgll A» »'"3 ™y- I Arrlvo
St. Paull au xraina l*-iu>. >St. Paul

lEau Claire. Chip. Falls,
B:ooam'Milwa.ikee and Chicago] 5.'.7 i.-_

1Ashland. Chippewa F'la,
?:.onmlOshkosh. Mil. and Chi! 5:00pn»

- -
Steamer

Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and In-

termediate points on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 4 P. M.
Special Excursion Rate—St. Paul *

to St. Louis and return, including
meal!, and berth,

ONLY $20.00,
with ten days' stop-over InSt. Louis.

For full information regarding nassen-
g<^r and freight rates, address HARRY.]
CLARK. Gen'l Agt., office foot of Sibley.
etreet, opposite Union Depot, St. Paul*

I Telephone CalL Main i*. _\u0084 - r -— T>


